
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei. .

J jblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I I I

Orders left nt, tho Mill for delivery will receive prompt ntfention.

illford
Milford, PiUe

Jervis Gordon

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufictiurers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Wa offer n lino of

.UNSURPASSED

Millinery

Street,

Constantly on Hand.

filling Co,
Co.,

3
new Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

I

Dirlnrc1 ai iui o

Our point is tlint you need not go nwny from homo to
supply nlljyour needs, or to secure Imrgnins. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DKY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nnd good. HARDWARE, COOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in nny lino at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we linvo adopted a new system.

All our prions are fixed on a bn-i- s of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-full- y

open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable ns to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, u cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 1 00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.

unless otherwise arranged. (jH

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., g
Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

JL VSr V tock of goodi 1 from 10,000 to X-lTlV-4Tvtps valued at 25.0U) leticn

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have tCtVl
.J ' over S,ooo,ouO cuatomera. Sixteen hundred clerks are conatantly I

l V, ensaged Ailing orders. Clt

f jj I OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotea 1 5
WJI Wholeaale Prices to Everybody, has over l.ooo paeat 16,000 illustrations, and jJ X
I X: 1 60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It coats 7a cents to print and mail i fi I

rVJJ each copy. We want you to have one. BEND F1PTLEN CENTS to show (11
your food faiths and we'll aend you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. I I

Largest and l'mest selection of Mi-
llinery. Our (lesions are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
frood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

11 orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY fi ENNIS,

79 Pike

Penna.

previously

Port Jervis, N.Y.

4 MKNDMKN'T TO THE CONSTITU-- ,

TloV PltOPOSKl) TO TIIK I I I

lKN OK TIIH rol Mv)N WK.A II'M
HiUTIIKIH A IMMtOVAIj OH H Kl K

JoN HY Til K UKNMIUI,
K TIIK COM M()VKAI,TII OK I'KNN
lvam TM Hi.i.-- n :;d hv ohdkk

)K T V, SKCIlKTAHY OK TIIK
lni. IN ITHlTAX('K OK

UtTKTK Wlil OK TIIK I ONS ITU.
IIUX

A JOINT KKSOU'TION
Pi njntf-int- f nil iiithmuI iiu nt to tin ( Toiisl il

of tln 'mil mntiM oi't h.
I, H it rtvMlvtd ly Ii" Setmto

mill HittiMMjf Krpn fU'iitnlive of tin
in Asmnll.r inrt, That

(he fotl'iwtnn in pn iKsimI m nmrndhitMitft
to thn ('oiiBiltutinn of thii Ooniniiin wealth
rf iVnnsylx aula, tn Hncnniiinw with tlu
pro virions ol t he i 'Itfhtrt'nt h aitlcU' tluMvuf :

A hp luIiiHMt. One to Arilclti Kight, Hmloii
Dun.

Add at thtMMul of the first imntprnpii of
aid section, nfliT tin wnttl.-- i "shall bj

lo vntn at nil cIcim i'ns,' the words
piilijicl however lo riicIi Itws lequliiiifr

i ml irjrulalinK the rel-- t nil ion of eleeiors
i the (ieneral Assembly may omn-i,- no
hul the said section shall lend as followR:
Seel ion I. (JiinMlierttions of Kin-lorn- ,

'very tnaie clti.i n twenty-ott- yonr of
aire, pitsRos-in- n i he follow liifr quaiilicaMohH,
hail entitleti to vote nt all eleeiioiiM,

-- nhj'''l how ever tt Htteh laws reinir lit; and
ivxiilaliiifr the reiittniiion of I'lectors nn
the Hen nil Assembly mar etiaei :

Me shall have been a citizen of the Uni-
ted Stales at least one month

Ha shall have resided n the State one
t o i (or il. having previously been n quat
Hiil elector or native born citizen or the
tate, he shall lui n removed theiefroni

md retn-ne- within six months, imniedt-i- l

el y pteeceitop t he eleel ion ).

Ilehallh ve resided in t he election
he shall oiler to vote at leat

wo months Imnn dialely preceding the
election.

It t wer.ly-tw- years of nare ami upward,
tie hhall have paid within two year a
State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and puiil
.tt lea-to- month before the election.
Amendment Kleven to Article Kiwht, Sec-

tion Seven.
Strike ont from said Ruction the words

' but. no elector shall be d' piived of the
privilege ot voting by rea-- of bis name
not t eing registcied." and add to said rcc-lio-

the following words, "but, laws regu-
lation ami requiring t he rcgistrnt ion of
electors may he enacted to apply to cities
only, provided that such laws be uniform
for citieR of the same class.'' mi that the
said section shall read as follows:

Section 7 Uniformity of Election
Laws. A II laws regulating the holding of
elections by the citizens or for the regis-- t
rat ion of idee tors shall be uniform

throughout he State, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of elector
may be enacted to apply to cities only, pro-
vided that such laws Iw uniform for eiUea
of t lie same class.

A true copy of the, Joint Resolution.
V. W. HRIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

4 MKNDMKNT TO THE f'ONSTITU
A TION PROPOSED TO THE ITI
ZKXS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOIiTHKIK APPROVAL OR RE.I

HY THE (iKN KRAL ASSEMBLY
OK TDK COMMON WEA LTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED HY ORDER
OK THE SECRETARY OK THE COM
MONWKALTH, IN PURSUANCE OK
AHTKJLK XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment, to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. lie it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representative! of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In (ienernl
Assembly met, That the following Is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu
I ion of the Cnmmimwcnlth of Pennsylvan-
ia in accordance with the provisions of the
Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight,

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All eleetiona by the citizen

shall be by ballot or hv such other method
as may be by law: Provided,
That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W'. W. (j RIKsT,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ) Iu the Orphans

Julia Ann Van Gordkn Court
Decased. ) of Pike County

The undersigned having been appointed
Auditor by the Orphans Court of Pike coun-
ty "to make distribution of the funds, In
hands of Moses W. Van (iorden Executor,
as shown by his account to the parties en-

titled, ami make report, at next Court with
the evidence taken before him, ' will at-
tend to the duties of said appo'utmcut at
his ollice iu the iiorough of Milfoid iu said
county of Pike, on Satu.day tilt) l.Yh day
of Scpteintier A D 11 H), at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon at which time and place all pur
sous interested are required to attend and
present their claims or be debarred forever
from coming In upon said Hindu. - a7

GEO. ii. HULL,
Milford, Pa., August 21, lUiO. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In thu Orphan CourtJacob klikn hanh

Tlio under signed having boon appointed
by the Orphan Court of the County of
1'iKo to tiiaKe nisiiii ution or tue iunus in
liHiids of May E. Klienhans, admlnibtra- -

trix, as shown by her account to ami
ninony; the pari ies entii led thereto and re-
port to the court and the evidence, taken
wM aiteiui t tne unties or sum appoint
mem at hib oflice in the liorouuh of Mil
ford on the lot ii day of September, A. D ,

h0, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at which
time and plaw alt person interested are
required to attend .ind present theirclalma
or tie ueiMit reu lorever ior tsominu: in ami
uptm hl futnU. D. M. VAN AUKEN
MiliorU, 14th August, hkX). Auditor

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining U limner's Union Houne
Road, purriiien, draft and farm
horses for snln. Exchanges made
A largo stock from which to make
seh.'ctions. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag

azine of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa'

CffTARLISHCQ , Cyf T.

. marks." 'corviiicHTS.
ThlrtT-on- e ye .ri . tire prietii. Opinion u to

Tii.iitv And vsrite rrt-xi- k ol
liu.lru.-f- F.ObUN bKOs Vli
F Mit, Wubinxtua. u

A complete line of Mods fiueshoea
and Oxfords at T. Armstrong & Co.

BE SATISFIED.

Pa sntlnnpd! Lore Is not glren In
TRln.

The poor parched earth Is greater for
the ruin

The iinnRkPd heavens lavish; though
earth tried

LotiK time and strove against It and
denied

Her freshened flowers, her ransomed
fields of grain.

The rain hath Baved. And so, for all
Its pride,

Perchance unloved of these a heart
had died.

Be satisfied! Grace Ellerjr
Channtng.

S BUSINESS CASE

Man and boy, for thirty-fou- r years,
Abljah Jopllng had been a clerk In the
First National Bank of Squawtunket,
and never once, In all that time,
could there have been found one
single, solitary error on any of his
books. H1b balance sheets were mar-
vels of unspotted correctness. He
could run down three columns of
figures at the same time, and at ex-
press speed, and add them with abso-
lute precision. He could locate the
transpositions and errors of the other
employes, In no time at all, while the
most Intricate problems of compound
discount or Interest were to him as
if they were not. And In all his ways
he was as precise and methodical as
a chronometer and as prim and neat
as a new silver dollar.

In fact, he made too good a clerk,
ever to have become anything better,
and, having neither friends nor suff-
icient money to boost him up the
financial ladder, he had rested through
the golden time of life on the lowest
round. He had entered the bank at
fourteen as a petty clerk, and at forty-eigh- t

had attained only the headbook-keepershl-

Nevertheless, he had by
economy and a shrewd turn or two,
thanks either to his discernment or
good fortune, accumulated a few
thousand dollars which he had In-

vested in the Squawtunket and Bqua-woa- g

Railroad company, a very tidy
little property.

Now, on a day, f'aa Mehetabel Bas-co-

extracting from a rather lean
old black stocking, which had been
darned with white thread, $8,543.06 in
bills and coin, deposited the amount
In the First National Bank of Squaw-
tunket. This came under his notice
and from that day he marked her.

Looking out through the white-sashe- d

windows of the bank, discreet-
ly veiled by dingy green wire screens,
whereon was displayed the title of
that temple of finance In tarnished
gilt letters shaded with rusty black,
Mr. Jopllng had an unobstructed view
of Miss Mehetabel Bascom's shop on
the other side of the street. This em-
bryo emporium was really nothing but
a one-stor- y addition which had been
built out onto the front of MIbs Bas-
com's house. She had originally start-
ed her shopkeeplng In the dwelling It-

self, but ns she prospered she found
need of an enlarged establishment;
hence the addition. In the side win-
dows of the little store one might see,
In remarkably methodical arrange-
ment, candy, tops, Jackstones, dolls,
marbles, kites and other necessities
of childhood, besides some books and
periodicals, a small stock of muslins,
callooes, chintzes and other cheap
fabrics, as well as an Interesting as
sortment of that miscellany known to
the trade as notions.

Miss Mehetabel had lived and con-
ducted her business here for more
years than it would be polite to say,
and had made a glowing if not bril-
liant success of her humble little ven-
ture into commerce. She was tall,
spare and rawboned, with Bteel-rim- -

med spectacles and thlnnish dark hair
in which were many silvery strands
Her eyes were gray and piercing, her
mouth very firm and compressed
with an expression that never varied
except when the thin lips parted for
some laconic utterance, for she was a
woman of few words, and those of the
shortest. At exactly 5:30 o'clock
every morning, summer or winter, a
light wisp of bluish-gra- y smoke would
curl upward from the square brick
chimney of the dwelling. At exactly
6:16 Miss Mehetabel would open the
door of the shop, and attired in a dark
brown dress, rather short about the
ankles, but very plain, very neat and
very businesslike, would sally forth
to take down the green shutters of
her shop windows, while her little
ma!d-o- f k swept the shop and
the sidewalk before it. You could
have set your watch by her, either in
the morning, or when, to the flick of
a fly's wing, she shut up shop at pre-
cisely 9 p. m. She was Just as
methodical and exact about all her
other affairs. She gave no credit if
she could possibly avoid it, and then
for not above a week. She would
not accept Canadian dimes, plugged
nickels or postage stamps, and she
paid cash for all she bought, and ex-

acted the best discount for the same
wherever possible. So doing, she had
prospered, and now had her hand-
some little account with The First Na-
tional Bank of Squawtunket, just
across the way.

Pondering upon these facts and
figures in the qualities and fortunes
of Miss Mehetabel Bascom and his
own, Abljah Jopllng, with that acute
penetration with which heaven had
bleBsed him, saw opportunity flirting
with him out of the tall of her eye,
and, knowing that opportunity, like
woman, may make eyes at a man yet
not seek him, he determined to seize
the auspicious moment and to deal
with her.

"Miss Mehetabel," he said to him-
self, "is a woman of business. I will
waste no words, but talk straight
business and come to the point with-
out needless circumlocution."

That very evening, having carefully
smoothed the nap of his respectable
stove-pip- e and looked well to the
general neatness of his attire, be be-
took himself, with deliberate and dig-
nified footsteps, to the shop of Miss
Mehetabel.

He found that lady behind her
counter, having waited upon her last
customer, and being about to close for
the night

Without beating about the bush,
and In cool and measured, but most

Millions will be spent in politics
this year. We can't keep the cam
paign going without money any more
than we can keep the body vigorous
without food. Dys)epticti used to
starve themselnea. Now kotlol oy

cure digests what you ent
tnd allows you to eat all the good
food you want. It radically cures
stomach troubles.

Hubsonbe fur the I'litsd.

respectful tones, after he had ex.
changed greetings with Miss Bascom,
Mr. Abljah Jopllng began to state his
business.

"Miss MehetabeV lie said, "I have
known of you for several years, and
a part of that time I have been
acquainted personally with you. What
I have heard of you has been most
highly to your credit and my own per-
sonal observation has only confirm-
ed the common report of your In-

dustry, your economy and your talents
for business." Ahijah paused a mo-
ment to let his words sink In before
he continued. "I am. myself, not
wholly unknown to you," he went on,
with a slight drawing up of the figure
and a little swelling out of the chest.
"For many years I have been con-
nected with the First National Bank
of 8quawtunket, and I have been, per-
haps, If I may be allowed to say so,
a not unimportant factor In the steady
growth and deserved success of that
Institution."

Miss Mehetabel stood bolt upright
behind her counter, he arms folded,
her gray eyes with their piercing
black dotB of pupils, fastened

upon the countenance of
Mr. Abljah Jopllng, while her own
maintained its normal Impassive grav-
ity. She was listening attentively,
but not eagerly. She rnay have won-
dered what object he had in .view,
but curiosity was an emotional weak-
ness not to be expressed. She neither
commented nor encouraged but mere-
ly waited for him to unfold himself.

"My present salary," he continued,
"Is $1,200 per annum, and I have. In-

vested In shares In the Squawtunket
and Squawoag Railroad company,

which Is. at present, paying 7
per cent dividends and which will,
when the Vanderbllts have purchased
the controlling Interest, yield, at least,
10 per cent, per annum." Mr. Jopllng
paused again; this time to note the
effect of his statement; but Miss Bas-
com, displaying no perceptible evi-
dence of emotion, and still regarding
him silently and without blinking, he
experienced a slight feeling of dis-
appointment

"As an employe of the First Na-
tional Bank of Squawtunket," he re-
sumed, "it has come under my no
tlce, Miss Mehetabel, that you have
on deposit there, at present, the sum
of $8,543.06, on which you are receiv-
ing, of course, in a bank of deposit,
no Interest whatsoever. Suppose, Miss
Mehetabel now do not be Btartled at
what I am about to say;" (Miss Mehe-
tabel looked about as likely to he
startled as a wooden Indian, and fully
as as a hard-boile-

egg;) "suppose, I say, that $7,653 were
added to $3,543.06; the sum would
amount to $16,196.06. This sum, In-

vested in shares of the Squawtunket
and Squawoag railroad, paying divi-
dends of 10 per cent for I have It
on the highest authority that the
Vanderbllts fully Intend to take the
control would afford an annual In-

come of, In round numbers, $1,600;
this, added to my salary, would

to $2,800; and, as I take It, the
annual profits of your business here
amount to not less than $1,000. I
may piece the grand total at $3,800.
Now, Miss Mehetabel," said Abljah,
throwing back his head and eyeing
Miss Bascom with the air of an at-
torney who had made out a lucid and
all but unanswerable case, "you will
perceive the end of this somewhat ex-

traordinary interview. I have the
honor to offer you that is, I would
like to no I mean er er will you
marry me, Miss Bascom?"

Now, Abljah, in thinking out the
possible contingencies of this cam-
paign, had supposed it not unlikely
that Miss Methetabel, on hearing his
proposal of marriage, might throw her
arms around his neck and embrace

i ill , iuiu 111.,'n ii.iQ.a iiiiii, ..1 in
what he had a vague notion was the
feminine usage of like circumstances.
The thought of this possibility had
at first somewhat dashed him but he
made up his mind to submit graceful- -

ly, and even to return those lavish
caresses in a chaste and methodical
manner.

Rather to his disappointment, but
much to his relief, nothing of the kind
happened. Miss Mehetabel kept her
head in a truly remarkable manner,
Indeed, and gave way to no such pas-
sionate outburst of affection. In-

stead of that she continued to regard
him Immovably, arms folded, bolt up-
right, the little black points In her
gray irises seeming to pierce the
glasses of her steel-boun- spectacles
and to gimlet into the very brain and
soul of Abljah Jopllng.

After she had thus continued to
gaze for about twenty seconds, and
when Abljah- - had been reduced to a
atate bordering closely on imbecility.
she spoke.

"That would do a very nice ar-
rangement," she said, very deliberate-
ly, "a very nice arrangement."

Abijah brightened up at once and
was betrayed into acquiescing. "Yes,
Indeed!" when aha continued, "Fur
you. Es fur me, now, thet I've found
out thet folks is and
ento my private effalrs an thet them,
en fack, thet's got my money en
charge is an' intriggin 'to
lay hands Into et to put et ento wild-
cat railroad Bheers an' bulllln' an'
bearln' an' other onchrlstlan bedevil-men- t

I intend to dror all my money
out of the Squawtunket Bank

mornin' an' to take et over to
Squawoag, where I knew et will be
safe. And you, young man." she add-
ed grimly, "can be very thankful to
me ef I don't tell the directors all
about your little speckerlatln' goln's
on an' cuttin's-up- . Marry you? Why.
you oughter be thlnkin' about a fun
eral lnstid of a weddin' you're old
enough ! "

When Mr. Ablj-v- Jopllng reached
home five minutes later he was some-
what flushed from the rapidity of his
motion thither, if not from other
causes, and as be glanced at himself
in the mirror of his bureau he noticed
that, not only was his hat rammed
down very tightly upon his head, but
that it had been put on backward.

Now, never before in the who!
course of Mr. Jopllng's forty-elif-

years had he once put his hat t
wrong end foremost, and, let It
added, never again in the en'
course of his subsequent career '

he observed wearing It In any
unseemly or abnormal faBhion.
bert Carr in Truth.

It has lieen demonstrated ly ex
perionee that coiibuinption can be ire
vented by the early use of (me nun
ote couth cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, rolds, cronn, as
thma. grippe nnd all throat and lung
trouble. Curea quu'kly.

For burnt), injurma, pile and ukin
diseases use DeWitts witch hazel sal
ve. It is the original. Counterfeits
way he offered. Use only IX) Wilt's.

il RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullnmn tmtnn to Buffalo, Nlno-r-
Kalis, t'linut.Miiqim Lake, (Jhsvelanu,

Chicago and
TickotH fin sale nt Port .Torv' ...1

points in the Wifit.aml Southwest at lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s line.

Tkains Now Leavr Pout Jkiivis as
Follows.

KASTWAHD.
No. 12, Daily F.sprcRS 8 84 A.M.
" HI, Dallv Kxpivss 5 SO "
" HI, Daily Kxccpt Suinlav. . fl K!i "
" " " " "2S, 7 45
" Bon, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" JSK, Daily K.xcept- Sunday. . 1(1 07 "
" (I, Daily Way Train la 15P.M.
" 4, Daily Kxrop .unilny 2 25 "
" 8(1, Way Kxccr-- Sunday .. 8 22 "
" 2, Dailv Kxprcss 4 25 "
" 620, Siindav Only 4 !i(l "
" H, Daily F.xpri'sa fi.20 '
" IK. StMiiInviitilv fi 45
" O'.'x, Sunday only (1.07 "
" 22. Dailv K.xcept Sunday. . fl Hi "
" 14, Daily 10. DO "

WESTWARD.
Mo. 8, Dally Kxprcss 13 30A M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 .no "
" 1, Dailv Kxpivss 11.88 "
" 11, Korlto'dale K'pt. Sun.. 12 Id P. M.
" H. Dally K.xcept Sunday. . 12 2o '
" Saturday only '8:), 4 4H

" 5. Chicago Llinlled Daily. B 15 "
" 27. Dailv Kxci pt Sunday 5 5(1 "
" 7, Daily Kxnrcss 1(1 15 "

Trains leave. Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week davs at. 4 00,
7 45, 11 no, tl 15, 10 811 A. M I III, 8 110,

4 80, H .HI. 7 80, (I 15 p. m. On Sundiys,
4(H), 7 110, 00, a. 15 a. in.; 12 15, ii .80,
7 80 and 9 15 P. M.

I). I. Ilolicrt.,
General I'Hssenicer Agent,

New York.

SEASON OF 1900
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Notions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

"THE - YAZOO,"
Pike Street, Port Jfirvis

jjr IF VOU WANT ri
KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

OBDEB'IT rPOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $31? AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
Or TMt CELEBRATED OLD

(To ny poinl in U.S. tail of QenvtrJ
Securely parked

Vnilhoul marks indicating contents;

IT WAS MAOC IN OLO KENTUCKY

AUG.COLDEWFY&CO.
-- CNV23I W MAIN ST.

Louisvi lle, Kentucky:
EST. 1846 BEPERCNCE ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

First Pkkhbytfrian Chuuch, Milford;
Subbuth stTvict-t- i ut 10.30 a. m. hihI 7,)i0 P.

II. Sal bath whool iiiniHM.iaU'ly aftT the
morning service. Prayer iiMtaiitff

ut 7.H0 P. M. A con in I wclrnnit
will bo exWmlotl to all. Tlmno not

to niluT bur!ht'H ni
Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Chuuch of T'ak (10011 SHKPHKitD, Mil
ford: Sunday nt 10.30 A. m. mid
7 30 P. M. Sunday wlu.ol ut l.Ott M.
Weok-du- AtTvjco b riday nt 10 a M. Holy
('ommuniuii Siindny ut A. M. Scat
free. All urn wtlcoim

K KV. (JH AH. 11. CAUI'KSTKU, Kt'tttor.
M. K. Cm iiCH. Si;i ut the M K.

Church Sundays: at 10.30 u.
111. auu at p. ni. rMiruay nl
U:4rp. 111. kpworth lcati" ut . in.
WiH'kly nraytT liuvtintr oa at
7 30 p. in. ClasH lm't'iihg nmducUHl by
Win. Antrle 011 FridavH at 7.30 p. in. Ao
itrut'iil invitation U t'Xtvndod to anyotic
vvtio may dfsiru to won-he-p with ti.

kkv. 1;. n'i'imiku, rurfior.
MATAM0RAS.

Ki'WOhTH M. K Cumuli, Matanmraa.
Services every Sabbath nt 10.30 a. in. and

p. 111. Salittatu bchooi at ..u. I ft.
liicvtniK Monday evening ut 7.30. I lass
meeting 1 uecmy evening at 7.ao. rrnyer
inoctiug WedneKday evening at 7.30.
Kveryuno welcome.

Kkv. T. G SI'Knckh.
HOI'K KVANUEUCAL ClM'lUJH, Mata

mora, u. ServicvH next Sunday u follow:
Preaching ut 10. ;to . m. and 7 p. m. Sun
day ut 3 p. m. Junior C. K. be fort
uiiu C ft- prayei meeting alter uio even-
ing service. prayer iiHH'tinp
every Wednesday evening ut 7.30. Seut
free. A eortlial elcoine to nil. Coino.

Ktv J A. WlKiiANl, Puuior.

Secret Societies.
Milfoho Lintji, No. 314, F. He A. M :

Lodge liuHtH Wednesday on or
Full Moon at tht Snwkill Ho 11 He, Milford
Pu. N. Kmerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John C Wenibiook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dktt Makk 1.cim;k, No. fcs;X, I.U.
O. Y: Meet every TiiurKdny evening at
7 30 p. m., H'wj.' huildiug. I). H.
Hornlteck, Ktr y Jamil MuCarty. N. il

Phi; ok st: it Hebkkah Louuk, 17, I. O
(). F. Meet every wwrnnd and fourth a

in eju h month in Odd Fellow1 Hull,
Brown's building Mit Katharine Kluiu
N.U. Mi WilhelminulAeck, ticc'y.

C heapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

BYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

) nit forth to deserve,
obtain and retain
pationagc.

GOME
with your very

lcst $10 wiit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken low of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.
Ponx Jf.uvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hunter nnd Fuel Snver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

rlAIiinVAHK. ( I'TI.KUV, TIN, AGATJB
WAKE, KTC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Juli us Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Serutor John J. Ingalls,
Of KlMtt.

TlittiiifMtbrilllnntly written, most pro-
fusely and iirtiHtically ilhmtniU'd. nnd
itwHt lutt'DKt'ly popular buuk iu the sub-
ject of thu war with Mpuiu. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

liiken specially fur this great work. Ajrenta
aro inakiiiK fV'H) to 4I1IKI week telliuK it.
A vritalilu bonanza for live cnnvaKKors.
Apply for ditfccriplioii, turms and territory
ab uueo to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO OrN-V- . City.

Look for tie Warnings

Heart disease kills euddecly, bat
never without warning. The warn-
ing may be faint and brief, ot may
be startling and extend ever many
years, but they are none trie lens
certain and positive. Too often thf
victim Is deceived by the thought,
"it will pas away." Alas, It never
passe j away voluntarily. One In-

stalled, heart disease never gets bet-
ter ut Itself. If Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is used In the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain In every
cane where its use Is persisted in.

"For luauy years I was a great suf
ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I was sublet
to faint! Dg and sinking soells. full-
ness about the heart, and was liable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was)
recommended to me and doctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has done me more good than ait
the medicine I ever took."

Alas. Jlx ma Hollowat,
Geneva, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Hsart Cure is sold at all
druggists on ft positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Vc Miiw &U(Uua Co., Elkhart, lad.

Ladioa' Hliirt waists all styles and
juices ut T. Armstrong & Co 'a.


